
Townsend’s SoliWire (Vyat7cstc.s torrnscztli) .-An accidental win- 

ter visitor. For :ln account of a strzrggler seen .Jmu;lry 9, 1911. see 
The Auk, April, 1911, g. 270. 

Wood Thrusl~ (H~locicl~ Za r~trtstcZi~?n) .--l<reetls :ibundaiitly iri 
Veriuilioii untl ii1 the wocded rariues. 

Willow Thrush ( Hjjlociclrlfc fwwcxw~zs .scrZicicola ) .--CToiiiiuon tlur- 
in:: nrigmtions :liid mre during the breeding season. 

(*r:ly-cheeked Thrusl~ (N!/Zocid In CCZirirrc alioitrc) .--i\ colllnwn 
niipr;rnt. 

lkruiit Thrush (H~/Zoc’iclrZa guttutu pccllnsi) .-_,I r;rre migrant. 
ICobin (I'loracsticcts wiyrcttor'ius ,,,i!//,trto/.i,ts) .--An abundant rttsi- 

dent. Ihiring tile winter t,hr robins form Inrae fo~lrw, which s]~eutl 
1lloPt of the time in the groves of the Missouri valley, where they 
feed exteiixirely nlmii the berries of siiiihm. 

Hluebirtl (Nialitr sirtliv sialis) .-_,I (felt lmirs nest each year in 
this counts. 

TJ~E SECOND _bXiWJ.\J, hlwrI;vc OF THE ~~~ILSON ORSITHO- 

I.OGIC.\J. CLUI: was callet to order at !I a. in.. in the _ksemblp 

Room of the New Morrison IHotel, Chicago, by l’resident T. C. 

Stephens. The whok morning was devoted to the completion of 

the reorganization, as unfinished business from the last annual 

meeting, and with the consideration of new business. The roli 

call of members showed twenty-three members in attendance, 

of whom four were women. X long list of new members was 

acted upon favorably. Plans for an active campaign looking 

toward advertising- the existence of this organization in the 

central districts of the country. ant1 securing their co@era- 

tion were perfected, ant1 conimittees al~l~ointetl to carry the 

plans through. 

‘After the convening of the members in the afternoon. ant1 

the completion of routine business, the following papers were 

presented : 
Food of the \Yrginia Rail, by ;ilvin R. Cahn, of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. 

Nest-Lifte of the Grosbeak, 1)~ Ira S. Gabrielson, of the 

hIarshallton;n, Iowa, lmblic schools. 



1:irds from an t;pstairs /Window, by Mrs. 0. M. Schantz. 
of Cicero, Ill. 

Birds of Cedar Point, Ohio, and \‘icinity-A Supplemen- 
tary Report, by Lynds Jones, of Oberlin College. 

Birds by the Wayside: I. India in January, by Miss Althea 
R. Sherman, of National, Iowa. 

The ‘evening session was given over to a report by District 
Inspector E. A. Cleasby upon the results of the Federal %Ii- 
gratory Bird Law, for the district of which Wisconsin is 
nearly the center. This report elicited a considerable discus- 
sion from members and others present. 

At the Wednesday morning session the following papers 
were presented: June Birds of Laramie, Wyoming, by Rev. 
W. F. Henninger, of T\‘ew Bremen, Ohio. Discouraging the 
English Sparrow, by Thomas H. Whitney, of Atlantic, Iowa. 
Field and Other Notes, by Rev. C. W. G. Eifrig, of Oak 
Park, Ill. (Illustrated.) A Nest Study of the Western 
Meadowlark, by Jay Kempkes, of Pella, Iowa. (Illustrated.) 
The Waterfowl of Illinois, by Gerard Alan Abbott, of Chi- 
cago. (Illustrated.) Birds of the Mid-Pacific, by Homer R. 
Dill. (Read by title.) Notes on the Raptorial Birds of Ion-a, 
by 1:. H. Bailey. (Read by title. j 

Dr. T. C. Stephens, of Morning-side College, Sioux City, 
Iowa, was reelected President, Mr. George L. Fordyce, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, reelected Vice-President ; Prof. ‘I’hos. L. 
Hankinson, of Charleston, Ill., was elected Secretary, as the 
former Secretary. Mr. 0. R/I. Schantz, wished to be relieved; 
Mr. P. B. Coffin. 3232 Groveland Ave., Chicago, was re- 
elected Treasurer : and the Executive Council appointed 
Gerard Alan Abott. 1513 E. Cilst St., Chicago, Ill., Busi- 
ness Manager, and Lynds Jones, Oberlin, Ohio, Editor of the 
Wilson Bulleton. 

This second mn~d meetin g was a decided success, and it 
means that each gathering that is to be will increase in inter- 
est and value to’ those who attend. The field which we cover 
is large and the need for co6peration correspondingly great. 
Let eveerybody plan to be present at the third annual meeting. 


